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HIE FREE PRESg.
Vpr .. MONTREAL; URsnAY, 14th AUG. 1823. ENo. 44.

qhe efteQ îished that a law wepre enacted to hang up
fialf a dozen baiikers every year; and theîeby interpse at least
sôme short delay to tihe further ruin'of Irelaiid." 'Swî'nrlt.t

Sic consulta patrun súbsister'é conicriptor'úm,
Non aliter bcîtüm prisco sub tempore, quam si
TCrcentum senszsse ànes legerén(ur tn unun.

Of old, ihen'Rome's impèrial senate sate,
The cobeript fathers ne'er allow'd debate,
Nor valid was a law, tbiat had not past'
A quorum of tbree bubdred, at the laist'.

KINGSTON BANK BIL, continued.

The adt, of which an alstract appeaied in last number, con.
cludes with a proviso, that nothing therein contained shall ex-
tend, or b'e construed ta eit'ed; to repeaanypronsion or re-
m'edees¶ made antd pfovided in the act of 14 Geo. Il. cap. 37,
entitled "An act for restraining and previating se~vera1 unwar-
rantable schenies 'and undertakiogs in Bis Majesty's dolonies'
and plantations in America "

la the original draft of this bilfthe preamble specially recog-
nized the abuve sttute as in force in C anada, which, as some
doubts have been entertained on Itïe subject, (though 1 can'not
ree bow, the words of the act' being ascdistinct and comprebhn-
sive as language could make them J it woul'd have lieen proper
to have retained. Mr. Hagerman, however, procured themn to
be expunged, as was also a clause prohibiting thé establishment
of similar institâtions. Il tht recognition had remained, the
latter clause was unnecessary, as the Statute in question is as
prohibitive as possiblé : but there seenis to be a latent desire to

1 bave before contended, see Free Press No. *2;st ai. that
the provincial legislatures have, by their canstitutional charter,
a ighit to repeal any of the acts, or clauses of acts, of the Brit-
ish parliament, bearing upon the colonies, those only excepted
that relate to the regulation ofexternal commerce or cavigatiôn.
The insertion of cislses similar to the above in provincial acts,
may bè considered as assertmg that righit, but dlechniug the ex-
ercise of it in the iustance in question.

1
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smoothe over, and veil, the utter illegality, and the gross impu.
dence and ignorance, of those who attempted the establishment
of any banking or other joint stock association, in either pro-
vince, wlthoutaD ict of incorporation, as Iell as the sùpineness
a'deoidivatce àpthe persons-n authority; with respect to sucli
unlawful and deceptive sclièmes lor preying upon the public.
Nay îi the act itseit 'ie are discussing,alhiough is the pl eamble,
-and 'in two otber places, the association is called a pretendedt
baik, it'igene'rally designated as'tue mald bank, 'and its tians-
actiobarevirtally~ abtally legalized liy this very act,'aF,
though'by-the British statute declared'to be illegal and'void:

It is worthy of remark too that, in thepreamble, the stock.
iolders, who aire every one of them deli'quents under the Brit-
ish act, sud prosecutable for tie erection of a conmon andpub-
he huisance, te'conideird as parties aggrieved, and defrauded,
and as'part oftûle creditors ofthe institution, for whose benefit
the act was passed ; yet by sec. 2 no stockholder is to be reim-
bursed bis deeiosits, till ali other crditors are paid. Thiq
is the more inconsistent,si ce the British'act declares that all
persons who have been or shud b e "enghged or interested in any
such-unlawtul undertaking" are "personally liable" for the
vhole amount of ail the notes or bills issued;,which is recovera-

ble, by each holder, from any one or more of the stockholders,
at'lll oWo optibn, iD0 soy court of record, with interest from
the day'of the date of tle notes or bills, and full costs of suit.
'rge stoclkh'oldhre tièrefore are public debtors and not public
credtors' and iere too die injustice of the provincial actin on-
ly givddgi as'it* doed gy sed' 2. ihterèst to the holdèrs of the
totWs; from ie date'of the certificates to lie granted by the corn-
mnissioners, at their own wili and pleasure, aud in their own
gbod'time, perhips a'year or t'wo hence, is apparent: It is true
it mightinot lie strict rginity ta giVe interest fron the dates of
the not'e; fbr, ifst, tley are invanrably antedated'lonig before
thef are origihally iésud: and fisy have been afterwards re-
peatedly redeemed and reissued. brut it would' nevertheless be
strictJustwe• inasmucti as' the giviug ofsucli interest would, as
lutended'h9 the British'act, operate as a penalty upon the, stock-
holders'fhr tfieir illegal and' unwarrantable conduct in engaging
il a concern i'at, in the words oftbe act ofparliament, "tends
W> the-common grievance; prejuidice and inconvevience of Hie
Majesty's subjects, or great numbers of them, in their trade,
commerce, and other lawful affairs."

On this'part of the subject, t will add that, tipon tie whole,
it w'ould'have better become the diganty of the legislàture ta
have openly stgmatised the undertaking and all'simlar ones,
as thosI "extraixrgant andnwarrantablepractwes whicli the
act of 14 Geo. 1 declres to be common andpubhac nuisaces,"
tian to have glossed over-and vittually sanctioued, it, ia order



to screen and qualify,the other similr uIawfulassqciaige
that have been eùtered into in other placss.

The next object that presents itself is the appointmept oftbe
comlmissoners. It is notorious ithat, ,or acconsiderable time-
alter the Kingston bank had stopped payment, its notes werp au
object otgreat speculation. It was a prøfessed object that.np
persons slouîld be named as commissioners who hail ,aeny çon-
cern,directly or indirectly, with the bank. But, l believe it is
weli known that two at least of the commissioners f ot eU,Iwd
speculated largely in purchssing the uotes of the bank., Me
Marklands held a Jarge amuunt of theig, bought in the:Stfeq,
at great discounts. by persons sent onpurpose. It is ibesides o
family-concern, Mr. Eerby is 1r. Markland's uncle, and Mr.
Macatulay lus cousin. le Marklands hve'li'wist bmee
agents for the barks of Montreal, as Mr. Macaulay la fortbe
York-bank. Sa that altogether it docs seem,as if they were
very far from being disinterested persons. It is true,,it wouJd
have been difficult te have found auy personof respectaýility4P
ingston, that could be considered as perfectly.disinteresen4

but at ail events, their powers ought te bave been muchoorç
limited and defined, as well as placed under greaier checks thp
they are. In the mords of a writer on the subject l theV.,V.
Herald, under the signature.of a desinterestedspectalor. "Njao
not find that the commissioners, in whom the property of the
association is vested, are te give any security for ths fgithful
q<dministratron,çf if., Alihougli they sre clothed with extraor-
drnary powers; botbjudicial and executive, and-among others,
the inquisitorial power of bringing their neighbours before tbem '
by warramts, to bé esamined on oath, and committed unless they
gwe satisfactory answers; yet they are themselves Dot required
te act un'der the usual solemnity of an official oath." And it
shonid be added, that even their clerk bas the sytraordinary
and unexampled power given to him to examine ail persons up.
onoath,whilst he too is iot bound ta qualify bimself for tbe due
performance of this magisterial, or any otberduty. by a zimilar
solemn obligation! 'o this it has, most pbsurdly and racon.
sittutionally, been replied, that "the known probity end indepen-
dence of principle and of circunstances in the gentlemen ep-
pointed," forai a sufficient guarantee ta the public, and "itheir
honour and reputation" a suf1icient tie upon themselves, for the
due performance of their diity. I oay unconstitubonall.j, be
cause, according to the wise principles of the constitutionaf
England, no man is, or ought te be, trusted in a public capseity
only because he has the reputation of being trustworthy, with.
out those safeguards and checks which the circumstanc of tie
case will admit of. |uppose the commisasioners o be men of
that high atanding in gociety which they are represented te be;
I need only refer te the very institution in which they are now



.alled uponto discover and renedy thre fi andes, and d eephsong
that have been practIcei. Were not the persons who plauned,
set on foot, and marraged it, men ivho enjoyed et that timiie the
public coefideucé, uhose probily, indepeudence, and principles
vere undoubted ? Ilut, ni the first place, with respect to pro-
petty and iesponsibihity, what is there more proveibially and
'essentia)fj 'fluctuating and'evanescent than both weahth itself
and reputed wealth ? and thei heing now Pffluptnt and iode-

.peudent, is nieither any guarant.ee that they will be so tomorrow
or dext year, nor any suflicient resson why they should uot,
like other men, entrusted with property to a large amourit, give
secuilty for fte faitflul execution of their trust. They have
been assimilated both to the commissioners of baùkrupts n Eng-
land,and thle assiguees of a bankrupt-estat'e,and in fact they,very
preposter ously, unite the powers and duties of both those situa-
tions, without beîisg liable to thle responsibilities or checks of
either. Bad the) been appointed as commissioners to investi-
gate ani decide upon claims n %hich parties interested ought not
to do ) and the creditois whose claims rere admitted been al-
lowed to choose two or more of thiemselves to become, their as-
eignees and trustpes, in whom the property was to be vested,
and by whnm the dividends were to be made; it would, in ny
opinion, have been (provided a lhmited time bai been fixed for
the final winding op of the concern,) both a far more equitable,
as well as more secure and satisfactory, arrangement. It has
been held up too, as a merijt in those gentlemen, that thcy have
accepted a trouble'one oifice withoutfec or rieward Indeed t
But we have seen that'these individuals were long ago engaged
in intriguing ta obtain this appointrment; and it may be suppos-
ed they are men of business enough to know that the uncon-
trouled, and in point of time, unhmited, possession of a large
sun of money, with the power of cuttrng and carving up the
propeîty committed to them as they may think proper, and atthehu leisure, are in themselves ample rewards for all the labours
they are ikely to have to pPirform. But, sa)s tie dnSnterested

ecator, befoie quoted 1 there is still a More unaccountable
dhfect iu the act It dnes not even render tiem personally re.

sponsible. If they should, ni the niewidialect of thef day, ab-
$tract, defalcate, ivappt3, or appropriate to themselses, Any,
or all, of the funtds cmipiitedl to their charge, noc stockholder
or creditor of the bankrupt asociation could, under this act,

s recover a farthing fiomn them for his loss.* The only recourse

For this reason, amongst otiers were I a bolder of King.
eson tank notes 1o any amount, I would, -nstend of making My
claim before the commissinners, antd parting with my proof of
deht and valid documents against all tie stockholders jointly
àad severally, (wbich ite bant notes are,) and which mustbe

o i



miust be to the legislature, who in the exercise of tleir sovereigu
power, may, l such a case, pass another exposi facto lair. sub-
jeectmg these commissioners, in their turc, to the inquisition and
administration of, a uew board of commissioners; and, if the
wheel of fortune shall have dieu revolved just far enough, the
judges and parties l the present commissiov, may change places
in a future one." On thesubject of the noh'admimstration ot -
any officiai oath to the commis'ioners the saine writer atter ob-
serving, that

'Brutus is an honourable man;
8o are they dii, all honourable men,

and that peeis of Pariameut in England in certain cases, an-
swer upon honour,'wlte commoners are required to answer up-
on oath, adds, "so these lords commizssioners oj a brokcn bank,
are drguîfied with.a similar exempon from the plebeiain sanc-
tion of an oath It is readîly admitted that they are honloura-
ble men. But are not the judges'a'nd triers of causes in court
also honourable ? And y et a man whosehonour is uî;question.
ed, and perbaps establbhhed by laviug beenshot at in à duel, is
not permitted to give a verdict in courtain any action', foi pro.
perty, or character, or damages, wiithout being solemuly sworn
veil and truly to tîy the issue. These very codinissioners, iu

-their capacity of / commissioners of the' couit frequests,'could
not lawfully render a julgrmient to the amount of forty shillings,
ivithout having taken the commissionei's, oath. But 'in their
Higk Commission Court, they are excused from the vulgarity
of being sworo," (and ot o~nly them, but their clerk also, at, i
believe, a salary òf fifty pounds a yea !'Y "ahhogli they ie
authorised to decide, without a jury, upon claims to a great a-
mount, and are even empowered to arraign their felloî subjecis
at their bar, and to examine them as culprts, and that under
carh, in order to extract confessions o guilt, or some informa.
tion against themselves; an inquisitorial power not allnwed t,
the judges of the court ofKing's bench, and itherto unknowd
in thtis free province."

(To bc continuei ) •

Referrinîg to the narrative in my last of an outrage perpetrat-
cd, under pretence of law, upon an Enghthman of the name of
Johnson,by Mr. Ogilby,lately appointed high constable of Mont.
real, 1 ,now copy from the Moutreal Gazette, the following
query:

the case under the sect. 6. of the act; I say I would select any
one of the stockholders, vhom i thought best abl- to pay, and
sue him under the act of 14 Geo. Il upon which action I should
undoubtedly recover, mmth inuerest Irom the dlaes o the notes,
and full costa ofsmut. That is the remedy I advise every onue
to take that bas any regard for bis owa interest.



"The appointment ol Mr. Ogîlby, as high constable ter the
distru t of Mlo[itreal, has beeu publbshed, as made by the court
of general quater sessions of the peace; Dow, supposmg tiis to
bc tie case, mihviiouat the sliglhtest disrespect to the' authou ày of
ite court, ie wouild wish to know by what ordnance the court
is empoiwered to make such appointment ? And how the per-
son, at pieset holding thissituatiou, cau, bj this act, be depriv-,
ed of it ?"

i shall wait to sec what answer, or whether any, ffor our
iould-be great men of the police and quarter sessions, seldoin
<t<ign te pay any deference to publie opinion, or to ausiret
erther public or private enquities or publications,) wiill be
niade to the above, betoie I make any further observations oun

itis probable assumpbion of an usuaped power.
L. L. M.

ABsTRAcT and REvIEsiV et PARLLIAMENTAni PROcEEDINGS
of Lowakt CANADA, contfnuedfrom No 42.

Reverting to the proceedngs of the house ,of assembly of the'
1"th Janua y, I have been favoured ivith a short abstract of the
aitmated debate which toak place ou the motion foi reducing
thU quorum, the aiguments used on wvhxch occasion it inay be
ivell to keep i mind in anticipation of the decision of tie ques-
tion whicli took place shortly after.

Mr. Taschereau, the proposer of the reduction to 15, said
that the abject was to avoid the numerous inconvenrences
which had been experienced by the quorum beingfixed at 26,
which was so dilficult te form, and caused the loss of much pre-
cious time. le was not particularly attached te the number
15, but was wilhog te vote for any intermediate, number, as far
as 19. la England, where the representatives are tpwardà of
600, the q'ubrum was 40, a number Much more disproportioned
te 600 than 15 wa to 50 ;o and if a lugher number would pro-
duce inconveniencies in the Enghish bouse of comamons, 26 pro-
duces stdlh greater inconveniencies among us.

Nir. Lagueux, in of'eringan an mendment of 19, instead of 15,
observed that, during the last session, they bad been, for three
days together, unable te form a bouse from the vat of a que-
rum. The number le proposed, he conceived, would avoid
the delays occasioned by a larger one, and at the saine time,
guard against the abuses iviich might be apprehended from se
small a number as 15.

Mr. Blanciet, upon whose propositieon the quorum had last

If arithmetical proportion could be allowed as an argument
la tis case, three and one half ouglit to be a quorum in Omu-
bouse of assembl y!
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year ben raîsed t0 26, contimîed cf the sanie Opîiu2U, whichl
lie grouaded tqïoa the consuderatioa that de ught to be'compns.

erd'of a inajority of, the represenaion. Wuevery session they
'were 'oûen obliged to have a cal l of the honse'oîî'-certain ques-
tions ôfithe tirs( codéequence; noir by continîsing dIe qilorun*t
20 ýWai inconvenienceibght, in a great m gasure;- be avoided, ias

;atillvettsby'means of.. a quorum of 28 the trajority of the
pk'plî,î'ou1d,by lheir represeniatives, concisr in ait questions cf

more or less importance. Notwithstanding ti veneration Il(,
it;teitained for Ih&ùZistoms of the moifier-coûiinry, à1r. B.cou-,
sideréd the precedènt açdduced by UWr. Taschereau, as fiot at ali
applicable ieLe,c béeisie there, thd number iviio possess theI
right of vôting is by'no meaas propctonéd luý the population, .

wh'e hretlî rih fToînglaestended Ïo àlmest thc wboôle;,,
and inihlis respect; nýààie m6re fortiinale tlaittey- Br&-in -ngIl
launI. lic cocidd ith obéerving. that no change hsad beeu

ié the ni&beý' cf Tepresentlatîveain 6w~éa~an
willistindifig the tosdrbeagetto1ohe p)opulation;. ;'

.and'that tCppe!àCâno4a hid beeil more 4 a94ue1 iluttfit r

DiWr. ,,ascleeta in reply said tbeyý ought, raîlier tol follow>the example oftbtrhowi ail 1hadi so uchîpolitical expèrience;,
than loge henis1eâeanditheir im k4hotiaagmec-

'Rec denied that'any tiischiâhadýariàeq f,,i-a q imUi5o
if it had, it bail beea tbroiigh iaadVerieuct, and would equally2'
have atiseniii aqroram.af 26. N11,wâ*noî ovvrî±cc
to 15, àd atôuli viote for' a qàiorwâ'6r 19,-

g*Cuiibei' iopeclt6e lion; ' ineýaer would alUo'w him W&
ccsi~rtidisthe' organ cf th*xcui hut t was it a

lime tblieil v'eTe, about todscuss oute'cvil list uith important
quesion or lteé tion ; tho state ce Our resouices; the inoxease
of our representation ;, vas it nt-silh a timilthitt 0 proposition
wis tô e.fnadë toa reduce thequorum ? Lookýbut'at the pro-

ceedïogà oftie gritis-parliament thatbore upon thîs, country.
'Wé; shall 1Èndft1iattt iva i»na guorum offort!, on4,', Maut the
/7w-t. a(dc bzil xxs passed; a bili which has'inflicted sùçlh- on lu-,
jury on1 thls aùrovincc :w. sil find thu the-union-blJ n'as prûý
pose& aI a limeiwheai the bouge n'as obliged- to adjourn foi
want cf a quorum. ' IL ls ever tftards the ced of aa ssion-
xvhen the nùunber of meinbets atteuding is very smali, that every
injurions meassre ls accomplisied ; when any tbing la contrived
against the colonies, it is 2lways niasked, in sone wvay or other,
and manoeuvted so as le be broughtý forward towardls th- cona
clusion of a session. Be hopeti that the, bouse wonid nôt by
a4fopting this motion, expose. itself to -the imputation ot beiog
wythout character or consistency. This attemupt vras oDly the

firet of many thai wouald foiloig', shouli il net, oh Ibis occasion,
exhibit firmness and constançy.
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Mr O:haui %vars actonishred that iny gentlemnan sliould àccuspe
tilo hiororarable member of beicg (lie urgau bf the eàceu1!ve,-be.
tase lie movcd to IesseIr the quorum. l'ie nriotioc hiaë nO'

[),,tg in it thst indrcated it li been suggestéd lîy the ex éé ti. e,
vol did it hiarder inembersfroar attending'at ' hleir pýsis.,i

k ~ýqou[d trot be less tire dut>' of members t#hé puccwal ira att'cnd:
jirr , roni could auy absent 'themnuelves wlotiI t he

rides of the liouse., Same of thre lirorourabie rrreubers; wh'o sor ~warmly opposed tire nirotiuv, were the 1leaIst assidao<is duziing the

11fr. Bouidages ftlt much surpidsed iliat, rnt thre commence-
ment of a- sebsion, in wird tlrcy ivould have to decide on the
inost imrportanJt questions. a mnr<ticn to dimiuilsi tire quorum
should be bieught forwisid. it was,,Ire uckriowedg&ed, trtnly

-ýexafiorrs te fiird'ia so inatty inembrhi such arn ufair negleet of
Stire iltty ioivarrls the1ipublic wlrich thre), lra engàged te per-
faimr, aird te be exposcil to se machi los of Urne. a et ire did nôt'
consrierthisas a suilicieiit ieaýon for redtzéirri tbàequorudn, for
il', urirei last year rt was fixeil rat 2t1 tie> hridiewer qîrestikins 0&"

i ortance to coirsider, it iras the more uecessary it shouIli con'e
in.,, ait that srumbeinow.,

TPhe committée thçrrreporncd progress, ind tÈhoausc resoli'-
ed tocontinue thre dcl'in ire!'îýd-iy foll6witig.

NolitliWstaiiding thse rtq!itl mualle in No' 31 frramsttnce,,
!>Y post, froni counlt'~ àrbscribers, thse e»lior has recezved but
one tar ~ thprau eh remith : he norv repeats tisal req ras!,
for the aurouini nome dae,michisron thosc miro isavc har! tise .Fre
Pu'essfrom thre beginniurg, is 24 s. LEa1ýfax, an'd olisers in pro-
poriou.

Gcnttemerrt Io 2vhomt il lias been çent ripa» trial, andn.rha have
irai relurnedit te the post-oflice, blontreail, as rcqreested în case

o rf disapprobation, m711IpleaselIo observe tisal tisey are nrome bc-
lente char gcable as abîe ,e ansd ilt s Tespêcifidlr,, brdfirml,,
su bietiteil Io tisem, th at those misa have receuved the paper mu>1.
ouit .so returrmng or abjetimg to il, and mirotay decine culherte
pay for ut, or Io retcrn thse numzicrs un good cozudutron, ier!! i
exposcd, aiong- millS all oiser c1e'au1ters miro (Io nta pay up thce
arrear,foîlhwuts, ut a BLACK LIST, accordmng Io thse systeM
atDoplcd in tise Scnrblcr.

Commnicrations, and! Zetiers-, vilis eitwitanceS'1flay ire ad-L
dressedto AMr. S. H. Wiicockp, post-ofllcé, lMootreai, or srtt-
by po6t (tirepostage beriage pari!,) to hrr»eai ButiîugtOLli Vt.

[PetINTraD AT B3UKLi-,iTONi, VIMN


